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Tentative Time Schedule
HARRISBURG COLISEUM
532
530
520
522
542
502

Adult Jumpers II .2B			
7:30 AM
Adult Jumpers Table II.I		
9:00 AM
Children’s Jumpers Table II.I		
10:15 AM
Children’s Jumpers II 2.B		
11:30 PM
Low Junior/Amateur Owner Jumper II 2.B
1:15 PM
$10,000 Amateur/A-O Classic II.2.A
3:00 PM
Amateur/A-O Jumper Championship
Amateur/Amateur Owner Jumper Leading Rider
Therapeutic Riding Championships
Therapy Horse of the Year Award		
4:45 PM
Set Course				5:15 PM
Course Walk			
6:00 PM
552 $30,000 1.30 M Grand Prix Table II 2A
7:00 PM

KEYSTONE ARENA
283 Children’s Hunter 14 & Under U/S
7:30 AM
288 Children’s Hunter 15 - 17 U/S 		
7:45 AM
Set Course				8:00 AM
282 Children’s Hunter 14 & Under O/F		
8:30 AM
PNHS Childrens Hunter Champion 14 & Under
287 Children’s Hunter 15 - 17 O/F		
10:00 AM
PNHS Childrens Hunter Champion 15-17
PNHS Grand Childrens Hunter Champion
290 $10,000 Harrisburg Children’s Hunter Finals 11:00 AM
252 Amateur Adult Hunter 18-35 O/F
1:15 PM
PNHS Adult Amateur Hunter Champion 18-35
257 Amateur Adult Hunter 36-49 O/F		
2:15 PM
PNHS Adult Amateur Hunter Champion 36-49
262 Amateur Adult Hunter 50 & Over O/F
3:30 PM
PNHS Adult Amateur Hunter Champion 50 & over
PNHS Grand Adult Amateur Hunter Champion
265 $10,000 Harrisburg Adult Hunter Finals
5:00 PM

LIVE STREAM
START ORDERS

SHOW RESULTS

Kaitlyn Willams Wins $30,000 Alltech / Lifeforce Grand Prix
Kaitlyn Williams and Cassio Melloni
raced to victory in the $30,000 Alltech/
Lifeforce 1.45m Grand Prix on Thursday,
October 21, at the Pennsylvania National
Horse Show in Harrisburg, PA.
From a 23-horse field, nine entries advanced to jump off over the Manuel Esparza-designed short course, set in the
Harrisburg Coliseum in the Pennsylvania
Farm Show Complex.
When Williams entered the ring, the
short-course time to beat had been set
at 31.154 seconds by Wednesday night’s
winner Laura Chapot, this time aboard
Chandon Blue. Just 30.765 seconds after
crossing the start, Williams and Cassio
Melloni had taken over the top of the leaderboard.
Chapot and her Wednesday-night-winning mount, Calafornia, were the final entry to return for the jump-off, and the pair gave Williams a real run for her money, stopping the
clock less than one-tenth of a second behind Cassio Melloni to take second with a time of
30.812 seconds.
“We ran to the last [fence], and he just does his job every time!” said Williams, 21, of Wayne,
PA. “He is just the most unbelievable horse ever – probably one of my favorites that I’ve had
so far. He’s super experienced, so I fully trust him no matter what, and he’s saved me so many
times. He’s super fun.”
While Williams has previously competed at the PNHS in the Prix des States and the junior
hunters, this year marks her first year competing in the open jumpers at the show, thanks to
the newly added 1.30m and 1.40m divisions.
“I really like this show because, obviously it’s a qualifying show, so it’s fun to show, but now
it’s great for these types of jumpers,” said Williams. “t’s nice to get inside and see how they’ll
be. It’s really special with the crowd and the bright colored jumps.”
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PENNSYLVANIA NATIONAL HORSE SHOW
OCTOBER 13 - 22, 2022

Kelly Tropin and Lee Kellogg Sadrian are Just Grand
Kelly Tropin on Chablis and Lee Kellogg Sadrian on Blink rode away
with the Grand Amateur-Owner Hunter 3’6” and 3’3” Championships, respectively, on Thursday.
On their way to the grand championship, Tropin and Chablis earned
two wins over fences and the Amateur-Owner Hunter 3’6”, 18-35
division championship, marking the third time that Tropin and the
13-year-old Württemberg gelding, owned by Libertas Farm LLC, have
earned the honor.

Souvenir Apparel

Saturday - October 23

$100,000 Grand Prix
de Penn National

FOUNDATION FRIDAY

The Shoppes at Vendor Village
Looking to shop between rounds? Head to the
horse show’s all-new Vendor Village, located directly behind the Harrisburg Coliseum
schooling area. From tack and equipment to
clothing and gift items, you’ll find shops catering to all of your equestrian needs!

Alorian Tack Shop

The Pennsylvania National Horse Show Foundation, a 501(c)(3) taxexempt non-profit organization, provides support for therapeutic riding and equine rescue programs. The Foundation makes grants exclusively for charitable and educational purposes to acquaint, teach and
train the public in therapeutic equestrian endeavors and to support
equine rescue efforts.

Therapy Horse of the Year

“Z” is a 17 year old, 16.1 hand bay Irish Sport
Horse, with a heart at the top of his blaze - appropriate for his sweet soul! A suspensory injury ended his show jumper career before he
came to Special Equestrians 5 years ago. Z is
the perfect therapy horse because of his wide
range of skills. He provides a variety of lessons
both mounted and unmounted, and travels to
alternative schools and senior centers, giving
joy-filled experiences while easing some of
life’s burdens.

Andrew Ryback Photographer
Barbour by Equine Impressions
Cameron Green LLC, Tricia Booker
Charles Arcona
Der Dau Custom Boots
Eagle Rock
Ethel Walker School
Human Touch
Insulated Gear
Katie Klenk, Keller Williams Realtor
Lauracea, LLC
Mountz Jewelers
Nancy Baldwin’s Windland Farm

Instructor Taylor Kleibhan says Z is the most
supportive and empathetic horse she works
with mirroring each rider with so much compassion! “He feels what you feel and loves you
no matter what.” One ‘Silver Saddles’ program
senior rider said “If someone wants to know
what a therapy horse is, just spend time with
Z. He’s good medicine for the soul.”

Pennsylvania National H.S. Foundation

Being a therapy horse is physically and mentally difficult for horses, yet Z makes it all look
so easy with his calm, gentle, intuitive nature.
Congratulations to “Z” for being named the
Pennsylvania National Horse
Show Foundation 2021 Therapy Horse of the
Year!

The Plaid Horse

The PNHS Foundation provides grants to therapeutic riding programs and
horse rescue groups. “Make a positive difference in the lives of individuals
with special needs.” Tom O”Connor, President, Leg Up Farm

PNHS Merchandise
PNHS Silent Auction (display)
Ride Equisafe
Shady Lane Curtains

TUCCI
Turner & Company
Veltri Sport, LLC
Vibershield Technologies
Voltaire Designs
Wellington Antiques

Each year, a silent auction raises important funds for the Pennsylvania
National Horse Show Show (PNHS) Foundation and the therapeutic
riding and equine rescue organizations that the foundation supports.
This year, the silent auction has gone entirely virtual! To view this year’s
items, click here, or visit www.PANational.org and select “Silent Auction 2021” under the Foundation dropdown menu.

SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

Here’s a look at just some of the many items up for bid this year.

The vision of LifeVac came from a story that Arthur Lih, founder and CEO of LifeVac, heard of a woman
in a hospital weeping following the death of her young son. The reason for his death was that a grape had
become lodged in his windpipe and the Heimlich Maneuver did not work. Once he heard the story he set
out to invent an apparatus that could clear an airway.
Arthur, Dr. Brody, and a few close friends set out to bring LifeVac to the public by establishing a research
and development facility located in Springfield Gardens, NY where we are producing the upper airway
clearing device in order to bring the safest, simplest method to save an aspirating person. Our goal is to save
as many lives as possible throughout the world.

Choking Prevention

Choking can be prevented. Food accounts for over 50% of choking episodes. Be alert for small objects that can cause choking, such as coins,
buttons, and small toys. Check under furniture and between cushions
for small items that children could find and put in their mouths. Toys
are designed to be used by children within a certain age range. Age
guidelines take into account the safety of a toy based on any possible
choking hazard. Don’t let young children play with toys designed for
older children. Latex balloons are also a choking hazard. If a child
bites a balloon and takes a breath, he could suck it into his airway.

Choking Hazard Foods

Some foods can cause choking. Keep foods such as grapes, hot dogs,
raw carrots, or peanuts away from babies and young children. Cut
food for babies and young children into pieces no larger than one-half
inch. Encourage children to chew food well. Supervise mealtimes. Insist that children sit down while eating. Children should never run,
walk, play, or lie down with food in their mouths. Be aware of older
children’s actions. Many choking incidents are caused when an older
child gives a dangerous toy or food to a younger child.
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The Pennsylvania National Horse Show Association
would like to thank all of our sponsors &
partners for their support!

